Parasitology.

Filarial worms - the hair like nematodes.

Characteristics.

All use intermediate hosts - arthropods of some kind. Mites, blackflies, mosquitoes.

Many species have endo-symbionts - Wolbachia as essential endosymbionts. The nematodes cannot live without the bacterial endosymbionts.

Order Filariata - adults live in tissues of vertebrate host.

F. Onchocercidae

Many genera that occur in vertebrates (no fish yet). -cosmopolitan-

Species of human health importance.

Wuchereria bancrofti, Loa loa, Brugia malayi, Onchocerca volvulus
**Wuchereria bancrofti**

-Bancroftian filariasis - also causes elephantiasis

Distribution: Africa, Asia, Pacific Islands, South America

-originally in Africa, probably disseminated with people from Africa world-wide.

Adults Males 40 mm, females 6 - 10 cm.

See life cycle (usually we call the developing nematans Juveniles instead of Larvae).

Lymphatic system - adults - cause blockages - thus, the lymph system builds up long term causing connective tissue to increase due to permanent edema.

*microfilariae are released into the lymph system by ovoviparous females. Enter blood via lymphatic thoracic duct to blood stream.

*microfilariae cycle deep in blood in daytime, and emerge into periph. circulation during night time. Adapted to mosquito host. 3rd stage juveniles are infective and stay in proboscis of mosquito.

*Vectors - Anopheles, Mansonia, and some others. - see life cycle. See book for control measures. Best way is mosquito control.

*Treatment - Diethyl Carbamazide - laced table salt. Surgery for disfigurment.

(Brugia malayi) - good lab model that is easily maintained in rodents.
**Onchocerca volvulus**

Human parasite - no known reservoirs. *Intermediate host necessary - Blackflies of the genus *Simulium* (F. Simuliidae) - the larvae of simuluids live in fast flowing streams, they are shredders, and eat organic material and attach to the substrate with silken threads. DDT kills them, and so does Malathion - thus these intense chemicals are used to try to rid the areas of Africa of these nematans - in addition to using ivermectin in the people that kills microfilaria in the blood. Recall the story of Bill Campbell - a good friend of the Manter Laboratory.

*Riverblindness - Africa and central and south America. Originally in Africa, transferred to the Americas by people.*

*responds to ivermectin - Wolbachia is necessary for the juveniles and adults to live.*

*One dose every 6 months keeps the microfilaria out of the bloodstream and repeated doses kills adults.*
**Loa loa**

*Eyeworm of Africa. Calabar Swellings -*

Transmitted by biting tabanidae. *Chrysops* is the genus of this dastardly species that transmits this nematan.


**Other Filarioid parasites of Mammals.**

*Litomosa* - occurs in bats in Africa.

*Litomosoides* - occurs in bats and rodents and marsupials in the Neotropics and Nearctic.

*Ackertia* - occurs in rodents in the Nearctic.

Most of these nematodes possess endocymbiotic bacteria (Wolbachia).
See the following for some additional reading: